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22P YEAH NO. 6,889. WASHINGTON, D. 0., WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 2, 1890. PBICE TWO OENTS,

W, A. Pierce 1 Go.

E.rJ.lUftg.

The cremation proooss is
going on in overy depart-
ment in the store. We are
reserving nothing. All
there is (n the stock we
bought oi Mr. Davis is
worth more to you than It
is to us. In proof ot this we
put prices on the goods
which arc as remote from
their real value as 'tis pos-

sible to conceive of. Here
are our prices on Handker-
chiefs:

Were. Art.- Men's Hctnstltehed Ilamlkcr- -
- chiefs... 25 tie

Men's Hems t Itched nnndker
chiefs 9(0 20e

Men's flerastltcticd Uandker- -

chiefs i mo jw
' Men's UomstltcheJ llandkcf

chiefs 10a Mo;
Men's Hemstitched IlanJker- -

chiefs SCO 400
Men's ltemitltohcd Hftndkcr
chiefs 550 850

Men's Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs 50 50o

Men's Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, bores..... Sl.M SI.10

Men's Hemstitched Hand ker-
chiefs, boxes $1.50 St 30

Men's Initial Linen llandkcr--

'Ulefs 330 80c
en's Initial Linen Ilandkor- -

Mefs sec too
in's Colored Bordorcit
aodkcreblefs..!. ........... !K0 SOO

.dies' Fancy Border Hand-- '
kerehlcfs 13S 101

I.adlet' Fanoy Border Hand- -'

keroblefs ISc Ml
' Ladles' Embroidered Hand-ebW- s

2Se soe
- Ladles' Main Black Borders.. tte lHo

do do do do 154 we
do do do do ase e
do do do do Me tie
do do do do no oso
do Fanoy do tte wo lto
do do do do lOe I7e
do do do do two we
do do do do W 10

Ladle BmhroMered In Week Me Me
do do its We Me
do da do no eoo
do do do
do do do 51) f.U
do Hemstitched IDS So
do do . Me Mo
do tie ate e
do no eoe
do do lie llie
da do doe. In box SIM II.
do Wllte Embroidered. . Me Me
dn do do Me Me
do do do see lo
do do do Tie We
do do do See Wo
do do da $1.00 rse
do da do 11.00 S9o
do do do H.M 81.10
JO do do SUO SIM
do do do Sl.TS 81.W
do do do St.00 51.80
do do do tiM SWQ
do do do ss.oo r,to
do Matte Initial, ISO tec
do do do Ue We
da do Me
Child' Catered Border.... lie 10c
do do do .... tea SO

do da do .... tie ma
do UeBMtttebe4 tTe lie
do do see tte
do do box Idas., We Tie
do do do do .. SI. $1X0
Jten'sWWtoWlk Initial.... Mc tie
do do do do .... TJe 0
do do da do .... 51.86 99e

Here is the Shrinkage we
make on all our Laces:

Colored Not loe rMw- -- jdota doited , Me AU
see at
Me We
Me

Beaded Stem IMa. IhMfc aad.
cute,, $WJH StJH

w Hearted Gbsmssimn,- arr. sjw
Beaek ftCO Ag

Ml at
jw ije

BJaek ftencfc I'm. Me Me
GlttBatte4Kt,fs Veiss.... He Ue
lBJaa4'Ht ,!.,... Tf Me

-- Cuttte'WMMrllM.. Me Me
-- OriwMlMeMimelK SIM StJB
-- FarCM0ei)M, UM AU

' t UM at
iM Me

Cotoeeet H .sited Iriaaane UM too
-a- bMkHtMiloMMMM... Me Ue
-- Ootomd Wemsad Wet He Me

Cotosad Ue Ekntiissng...-.- . tJ Me

Hurt's tke wiping out fig-

ures in tke Notion Depart-
ment,

e to
couocJW. 9nM m to

to
m ie

HMm Imp $110- do eVo Ml u- do iM im- du ...... m m- io d tm n
-- do 4o iff k

d um mo

rn fiiied ilmei HeiM Mmj
is iMewe $- - Mo- Wcarted awihroiitwi etkU$e. UmMcJb
K.A1 amma Mfi &fl

V4MMMJMMMJ nqpRMVi fMMJ" IMnP "
" titfhMMttti' wpw e. tt0 te
-- TeUoef do m

eekMeM)i 4o , Mo io
AtulM'e du Mo to

-A- UMrtHMHf m e
11illtlMI Mlllllll Me So

vmam4m) m ".." M Se

Hr If wkt Juan a to

e mb

a jTUl 1M WjMifc ic Oc

ttueed

CtoMt! (3WWlWr wWfwi wfti flMM W0 w
lMOmt'mMk.jmThm&... He Me

do 4o jm, wtth e
HW HlteMlW. ..... ......... tl.0 MS

wffefcwl esefee LOT W6

LOwd Hw&K 9mk. 4WB MO
do ilo do ttWieoloMd
sitteMnt TSe Me

IlfW' Paney HtMfc 9Wt
0tere SIM Me

CttMi Ccfont SWt atotw. mb e
Ladlee' Btnek KWOtore- t-

ytmrt',-f- w $M5 ItM
LadM' Hner KtdSMfee.... Ml Mb
Led left' Cwoi M Ltele Tiifwra .. tte Me

do do Silk Store... Me Me
do do do do ... Mt Ms
do do Taffeta mb Me
do do do Me tM
do do ThreedGtorm 80c Me
do KM Otorw,
dark abodes !1.W n.00

Not open on FRIDAY
NEXT, the 4th inst. Open
till 6 p. m. on Saturday.

W. A. PIERCE & CO,,
Stteeeesors to
E. O. DAVIS.

MAHKBT AND EIRIITIt ST. a
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Kerr York Stocks,
i ore mock marnct quota

tlotte, furnished by C. T. Uaveoner,
Itooms l and 11, Atlantic bulldlne, 030 F
street nortliwett. Correspondents."" JI, It.
.Mendham, New York; Chandler, Brown &
Co., Chicago:

stocks. Open 3:80 stocks. Open 2.80
A.T&SFe 401 I0 Omaha L
Can. South.. XA BOJ ti't'd
Chi., B.&Q100i:07 Ore. Trans.. 4fl 401
Con. Gas V. JI.S.3. Co 48J 4t
U, HKtrnc 02 m Heeding 40 m
Del, h A W. 14 1 1 U 1 1 S. A W. rt. 88 W
Del. A Hud t. Paul 74 71J
Krle EOi 20J Tex. fac at Jl
Jersey Ccn..l24 13l Ten. C & I
L. & N 60j 80l J, I'ac 6IJ oil
Lake Shore. '.001 :00J Wab. pTd
JIO. I'ac 74 78 MT. Union
N Y ftNE, 48 m W&LEp'd 771 77
NiSsWp'td. 08 03j Vctroleum.. 801 J
N. Y. C'en... 10SI 1081 Am. C O Cts i 30
N. I'ac 801 0l O.Oas Trust 571 i7

' lTd...81t nj NatLMT'at U0j 31
Northwest S.Hefln. Co. 79j 73

The Clilcnco ainrknts.
's Lblcaxu eram and pi o vision

market quotations, furnished by C. T.
Haveiirier, Itooms 0ml 11, Atlantic llulld-Inif- ,

1W0F street northwest. Correspond-
ents, JI. II. JleiMlbaro. New York; Chind-ler- ,

Drown A Co., Chicago.
wheat. Oim Close roHK. Opt Clott
duly b7i b7l July .... ta 50 U 00
Ali(c.... SS Set Auk..... 12 10
Sept Mt SMI nl..r. 00 11 W

CORN. tiHD.
July .... IMi Nl ;uly .... 5 07 5 87
Auk 311 HI auk 5 St 5
Sept Sfi 38J Kept (W 5

OATS.
July .... 871 J7
Auk Mi m
srt w wt

WHklilnKton Stock tSzetiaUKe,
Hales Keemlar Call 13 o'clock m. .

U.S. 4s, SlSOat 1U. D. C. TsofUHO,
$1,000 at 137j. WaU.L. I 3d.$l,!s00 at
Wi. Metropolitan Itank. UatH). Lin-coi- n

National Bank, 3 at 90). Capitol aud
North O Street Hallroad, 15 atOlJ. Keklnr-to- n

ami Soldiers' Home Itallroad, 3 at 71.
U. S, Klectrle Light, 10 at 145. Cheaaiteake
and Potomac lelephone, 5 at 77; 5 at
TOJ. American Grapnophone, 2 at 131.
I'neumaUc Gun Carriage, 100 at 11.

Miscellaneous Hoods V. tf. Klectrle
Lights lt, G's, 108; V. 8. Electric Light
Sd, O's, 140; W. A . K. K. 10-.- 0 tf's,
IIW1B, 103; . & a. Convertible, B's
900; MaeoBte Hull Aaa'n, S's, C Itm, lttil;
Wash. Market Co.. 1st Mort., tl's, 110;
Wash. Market Co., Imp., B's, lib: let'd A
Seaboard Co., B's, C 1867, : Wash. IX.
Infantry, 1st, B's, 1WM. 100; Vah. Lt. In-
fantry, 3d, 7's. 1604, 09; Wash. Gas JUgbt
Co., Ser. A, B's, 118, Wash. Gas LiKhtCo.,
Ser. B, B's, lit); Hygienic lee Cotuiiany.lH

National Bank Stocks Bank ot Wash.
lBgtoe,473;2anko( lUpublie, 305; Metro-
politan, J67; Central, 300; Second, 1M,
Farmers and Mwcbaules', IS; CltUeoa
170: ColumWa, 1M); Capital, 190; Weei

Itallroad Stocks Waskingtoti and
Georgetown, ; MetfopoltUu, 108; Co-
lumbia, TO; Capitol and North O Street,
B4; EcUujftou aud Soldier's Home, 69i;
Georgetown and TemtallytowB, 00; Brifkt-woo-

.

iBettraneeStoeks llrssoea's, ; Fraak-llu- .
5ft; MetroiKtliUB, SBi; Niilottal Uatos,

90?; ArHogtoB, 18S; Coreoraa, 05; Culum-Ua- ,
lbi;ariMB-Awertca- ISO; Potoosac.

MKiKSt, Hi People's 5.
Till lnunUK aitoeke Keal Estate

Title, 13e; tuliuuUaTUl,6i, WaeUnKtott
Title, .

Ua and Ktoetric Liyht Stocks-WaeUn- e-ton

lias,45J; UeorifttowKUftS, i!; U. ffl.

Electric Liil, 145.
Tefaphosw Stocks PesMHlvaaU, ,

ChMapeeke awl fototuae, 75; Aanerieait
GretikooluMW, 14.

itWtllaueous Ktoeke. Weaaiagtoa Mr-ke- t
Co., -- ; Waaldagtoa Hrtek MaeeiM

Co., 3st), Ueeat Falls lee Co., ; Bull
Knit Panorama Co., 90; 'akwal frtf De-Ms-

; WaeUaiiw Safe Depot, ti5.
WaehisKton Laae and Trust Co., 4i; act-
ional Typogeephtc, 88; MetMeMthaler, ,
Fnwimsfk Qua Caniaffo, 11; Aaerca
Seettttty and Trust Co.. 57; Lincoln Hill,
Ss Hygtaaie lee Co.. 55.

ObtalBedSIoney CaUar faU trtiuiw.
WUMsust . Wud, eoloMkl. wm Utol

1st Ike Crijniaal Court lo-d- utasi tka
chugs of obtalnluM W iiom SsweJi
BuHo. colaeeU, under feiee ptleae.
Wastl had Hasten HtosMy Uom hu ob
ievotei iTipfmJ'Mii by atettni; tkAt be bad

75 ikpoetled U the Naltonei Saviors
asak. Itaqulry aiUUiahed tke fact
tkt Wani had twenty five coats oa
dcuwtt, and not f75.

Watd ww coBfictod tad aeiacd to
Uue yeaie la Albany., -

Tke trouaderf JN'Aweluar Naf Uie.
Ja Kaaajr, the Bwboy , wbo wai

itibliekl yfttffffd.iY 1 ajsmi' avabov
tirttfl faasffg Wtliiaatf, it la au

tssMsaMatsHi tisli aisicttlsw, aad tl)a
payaleiaite tfiiif!saT Vi fwT 'fr tha
citaa$aa foe aie ijptmrtj raonttsf fcoaa
Ifca voamda aw vsrar aaoBasajr.
YfNfcMM 1J pfffftaat iavietiUoccu-ptoa- a

ecM at taa Plat PawSacsataUaa.
KaaRy was few itf aJfafftpon and

Ml nwTfry l tfawMf'il Wiliiaou was
to ta gntaa jury ua4er s.oot

Juditt CcA. La Ui EtiitUif Court tadw

Qi eruidi taaajwat, wuiol
QWHBaNMsa UmI aMafflJWNl

Uh6 ITJllif'aWf IFftfMillWaff

f wmmm hm--

fWW alspilp W 9aV

at aaa Mot Ssavaael iHaVai raiinail

airis)TaaW m t at to Us Baeatal
coadlUoo

FOR PATTISON

HIS NOMINATION TOR GOVERNOR
IS A1IS0LUTEI.Y CERTAIN.

DEMOCRATIC GONYIMTION AT SMTON

Without the Aid of a Quay to

Manipulate It,

CONFUSION OVER CONTESTED SEAT3.

Ex'PMlBMsler Hardly Elwted Permanent

ObairmanAa AdmiraWa Platform
Adapted Sore of Vlelory.

Scbantox, Pa , July 2 AUenvynln
storm broke over tho city at an early
hour this morning ami kopt up until 10
o'clock. The delegates, the workore
and those people who generally follow
a political convention and who have
been In this city propatlng for today's
Democratic State Conrcntton remained
In the hotels gossiping and working for
their respective candidates.

When State Chairman Klsner entered
the convention hall nt 10 o'clock the
galleries were sparsely occupied, and
less than ten delegates were In their
scats. But tho hall filled up shortly
nflor, and by 10:15 It was crowded.

Chairman Klsncrcalled tho convention
to order at 10:80. Secretary Nead read
tho call, after which the roll of dele-cntc- s

was called. Everything wont
smoothly until Blair County was
reached. There Is a contest In that
county, and tho Pnttlson men wore
placed on the roll. One of the contes-
tants, Sir. Landls, demanded to be hoard,
and said that the names of the Paulson
men named from Dlalr were not the
delegates. He was promptly called to
order by the chairman, aud

a fcnsB or cotircMtur exsuhd.
IIImcb and yells from the galleries,
mingled with the shouts of the contes-
tants, whllo Chairman KItncr pounded
with his pavol. Order was at length
restored, and the Blair men woreseated.

The sentiment this morning is
slronsly In Patlison's favor and his ad
hcrents ato confident that he will

tho nomination on tho flrst ballot.
The Wallace people have abandoned
thtlr claim of 105 delegates for their
candidate and say the result will depend
upoti tho field, which they claim Is
stronger than Pattison.

The result of the light on permanent
chairman is regarded as sure to

IIKCIDK TI1R CONTK0T,

for the nomination for Governor. Hon.
Eckley II. Coxe of Luzerne was choeon
temporary chairman, and in his address
he said that men of all classes through-
out the country, worklugmen as wellas
business men, were trembling over the
condition of affairs at Washington. He
added that llepubllcans as well as
Democrats wore concerned over the
situation, and predicted n snbetautiai
success for Democracy in Pennsylvania
next fall. 3Ir. Coxe will probably be
the permanent presiding officer of the
convention. The appointment of the
various committees occupied considera-
ble time ami a nomination will not be
reached until a late hour.

After the Blair men had been seated
Chairman Kiaaer said that the contest
would be referred to the committee on
credentials. It was decided to refer all
resolutions to the committee on resolu-
tions without debate. After appointing
the various committees the convention
took a recess until 2 o'clock.

Afier receas the committee oa eon-teste- d

seats made their report giving
lVTTOK v MAJORITY

of the disputed votes.
Harrity was elected penaaaeet chair-wa- s,

which is also a Paulson victory.
The following Is a synopsis of

THE PLATFORM.
Among other things, the platform

reeammeada a plank favoring ballot re-

form and the calling of a Coaatitu-ttooa- l

Coaveatioa for the removal of
the marked-ballo- t clause from the Con
atitutioa. A stroag tariff reform plank
Is incorporated, calling for the removal
of the tariff from raw material; local
tax reform is advocated, and a declara-
tion made for tke equalisation of taxes
for ecunly, utuaieipal aad towaetito

purposes, in outer that uajuat discrimi-
nation against land values in favor of
certain kinds of personal property made
by txistisg laws may be corrected aad
that the farmer may be relieved of the
double tax os the value of Us farm ami
the principal of the mortgage that may
stand against It Tke platform demands
that the law requiring the surplus in
the State Treasury to be lavested in
State and United States bonds be ob-
served aad executed.

Pteskleat Cleveland's administration
to indorsed ami compared wish Har-
rison's. Such a policy is famed in the
coUage of silver as wfll keep both gold
ami silver colas hi circulation or Treas-
ury notes redeemable in the same. The
platform declares the right of all youths
to be apprenticed to a trade without j,

except as to merit.
There is a plank deprecating aad

the ungual a mhuI tftn meat of
Congress districts, aad expnssing the
belief that the vi e of the State should
be allowed to make their ova appor-Uoamea- t.

which they could do if ao
apportionment wen wade by law aad
each voter was permitted to east one
vote for one ftndMste for Congress and
so more

The platform also contains the fol-
lowing: "Ye accept the issue of Quay-li- lt

ssMilaaad by the late Bepublicaa
State Contention, aad we arraign the
EepubUcan party for its usurpation of
powers i the administration of the
Federal Government which the people
and the Slate have not granted; for
placing bathe hands of a dictator tn
the chabof UieSiwakerof the Federal
Bouse of Bi'wesenutlves the power to
kghdau for iV Representatives of she
whew people; for its ones disregard of
the profbdons of the Civil Service Uw.
whkh the President of its choke was

I sofcaudy pledged to support; for Us
Mature is mum tt pwamwet so tae hon-
orably diacharged iuldkis of (he Union ;

lot im tttsselmr ritotte to preettoie sec-
tional strife and disturb the Wan
uuility of the country; for Mm
hvviah ami Mia ejcnendttuaa of
the wswie moneys, toe Us tsaaaajte
thMamheha smsui ol BfssniiH nTn

taxes on necessaries and reduces only
thoMi Wkl oa luxuries for Ha failure to

enforce laws against tNtlwportatton of
contract and psnper laborers; for It p

lo pass a Federal EtecUon law de-

signed lo cU a race war, ami. Anally
and especially, for Its Indifference to
the rlfnts of labor by Its defeat of the
labor wrh in the last LetislaUtR: lt
failure to enforce articles IB ami 1? of
the Constitution by proper legislation:
its corrunt methods in popular

and its crlnejng to
a party boas who atands mute before
the most tettlble Inculpation ever
Charged against a public official. "

The platform concluded a follows:
"ITwalllng with prlle the glories of onr
patty's past, rejoicing in the majesty of
its present strength ami looking forward
,to lis speedy trlttmph through-
out the country, we confidently
appeal to the intelligence and Integftu
of the people of Pennsylvania for their
aelivc and enthusiastic support of the
political reforms this day Inscribed
upon the standard of a united, progres-
sive ami avgresalve Democracy."

PATTISOKS' BRIGHT PHOSPECTS

WAM.ACR'8 FR1BKIM VIRTDAM.T OtVR
tirTllK Ftorrr.

PntLADRLrnu, July 3. A 21mm'
special from Scranton says: "The late
Indications are that Pattison will be
nominated, probably on the first ballot.
The tide, which has been running In
his direction since It became apparent
that Delamator would be nominated by
the Republicans, Is stronger than ever.
"Wallace has done everything In his
power tostcm It, to little purpose.

"Ho has had the politicians shouting
nnd working for him, but louder than
tho shouts and strongor than the pres-
sure broueht to boar by the old party
leaders has been tho popular demand
that tho man who led tho pnrty to Its
only great victory In thirty yoars
should be once more made the standard-beare- r.

"It Is understood that Wallace him-
self has given up tho contest ns hope-
less, so far ns his candidacy Is con-
cerned, nnd Is seeking n line of retreat
by combining his forces with those of
Black, Hcnscl and Wright to nomlnato
Jtulgo Clark of tho Supremo Bench,
with very little prospect of being ablo
to accomplish It, Homo ot his friends
were seeking tho members of the Indi-
ana delegation to place Clark in noml-nallo-

but bs they wore Instructed to
vole for Pattison lt Is not certain oven
that they can be Induced to do this.

"It is conceded Clark would make an
excellent candidate, but lt looks nuw a
though Pattison would sweep the con
vcntlnn, no matter what dark horses
arc trotted out or combinations made
At the conference It was aitreed by the
Pattison men to vote for Cove for tem-
porary chairman and Harrity for
permanent chairman of the conven-
tion. "

IT WILL BE PATTISON.

"A OUOUKDSWKLL OK VOfULAK HVK
FAT-IT-" II WITH MUt.

PiiiiimLrittA, July 3. Tha IUnl
to day says, editorially: "There Is no
Quay to dominate tho proceedings and
tell ir. advance what will be done. The
dolegatea will decide for themselves
upon their collective judgment, after
due consultation, and we do not doubt
the ticket they shall nut In the field
will command the united support of the
party.

"At this writing theifseonf sees no
occasion to abate Its confidence tn the
nomination of Mr. Pattison for the Gov-
ernorship. He has with him, besides
the delegates pledged to his support, a
groundswell of popular sympathy that
the friends of other candidates wilt find
It very hard to strive against. Had his
candidacy been announced at an earlier
date there would have been no question
as to the result.

"Unless there shall be a prolonged
struggle for advantage In the organiza-
tion of the Convention, growing out of
the settlement of contested seats, there
will be nothing to prevent the nomina-
tion of a ticket this afternoon. The plat-
form has been made In advance by the
fatuity and folly of the opposition."

Wilt glen Ibe vrjemlns Hill,
Jane II. Spo fiord, treasurer of the

National American Woman's Suffrage
Association, and Ida M. Bittenbender.
called upon the President this morning
and requested him to sign the bill pro-
viding tor the admission of Wyoming
Territory into the Union on the Fourth
of July. The constitution under which
Wyoming seeks admission ptovides for
the uoUUeal equality of its citizens
wltliout distinction of sex. The advo-
cates of womaa's suffrage desire to
celebrate the Fourth of July by re
ceiviag the President's approval of the
bill on the anniversary of the Deeiara-lio- n

of Independence. The President
saki that he weukl spend the holiday
at Cane May and intimated that be
would gratify the ladies by signing the
bill there.

mi ii mi

To lmMttgate the t'allee.
Information was furnished Commis-

sioner Robert to-da-y that may lead to a
wholesale investigation of the police in
nousn waantngion. uisauegeu
outer in tags inai eettatn ofrifers
a noaoriOHS resort of croons and

characters, and thai they are
intimidated by the proprietor, who
famishes them with free beer aad
liquor. Colonel Robert will no doubt
make a personal inveatUatfon ot the
master and some interestim: result
may toUow

TSui MUUHm Witt be Aiuniinuq.
The resignation of Mason A. Shu

feldt aad Ensigns A. B. Clements, Ern
eat M'ilkenaon and Lonetuo Sample
have been accepted, to take elect June
30, last. These vacancies permit the

of the entire graduating
class of Kaval Cadets to the service. At
least Jour of the cadet would other wise
have been unprovided for.

iuinii....i.,, e ii.F.--

Mnthew Vope, who owns a three-minut- e

home, was before Judge httlier
this morning, charged with fast driving
on the Avenue. H. Lt. a bicycle
rider, swore that Pope dettherately
tiiedtoruahimdown and eroasedhia
track several times. The Jadge Imposed
a tee oftW for fat driving a4Wfor
disorderly conduct.

Wimksa, hU., JnJSy .- -Ja W- -

the hoaw-th- Vfco dwd his
eman,jw Beatrice, JJtmWwi.

WnwlflP spiw MP lSasBBwB sflPinP avn
Tgf ' swnms.

Mlpeiss
assy ig MmL.yflne

J ishwiteftsti in aktt IhVtKBw use

avid Byaton for Cumberlaaa coal

THE FORGE BILL

HOW IT IS REGARDED BY A KAN-

SAS REPUBLICAN.

WILL Bt A SOOWERANGTO THE PARTY.

As Alt to DninjUie Prosperity of

tin Cwntrj,

THE ttfttSSIPN RIVER IWPROYEMT.

The OritttMl Pttkaft btmm ItniM
Wilhwt Grms-T- ke Rlfhts of la

Peeple TrampM Upoa.

Uenaral lilw, editor of the Fort
Scott JrVnflor, who Is greatly InWrwled
in MiAnwippi Illver improvements, left
for his home In Kansas today. To a
Critic reporter last evening he ex-

pressed some views upon the Missis-
sippi Hirer improvement ami other
subject.

"MlHlsftippl lltver legislation," said
the General, "It not in as good shape as
I would like to have lt; still, perhaps,
the ft leads of the river should be satis-
fied under all the circumstances. One
thing is sure, and that Is, there It a much
better feeling In the public mind rela-
tive to the river, and far more friendli-
ness, became tho public have now more
knowledge about the river than evor be-
fore. My opinion Is that at the next
session wo should have a straight levee
bill for 6,000,000 for levees to control
the Hood waters. And It Is further my
opinion that It wc don't get it the

FAULT WILL ltlWT
with the Congressional delegation from
the ltler States in not doing their
whole duty and working together as
one man for the bill. It is "juit and
right that such an appropriation should
be made, and If the friends of the river
ptdt together it will be made. The
money lost to the public by five railway
compnules having their roads washed
away flood would relmlld all the
levees. The damage dono to property
would build them twlee over."

"I btlleve. General, that you are a
llcpublkan in politics t"

"Yea, sir; I am. My last Democratic
was for Stephen A. Douglas In

ISM."
"Wb.it is your opinion that ot the

Elections bill now pending and to be
voted oa In the House

"I am very sorry to see such legisla-
tion uraontly pressed at this time. In
my Judgment It Is too late. It it were
ever proper it should have Heen enacted
fifteen years ago. The troubles in the
Soulh between the races, I personally
know, are

KAVIDLV HKtXfl lU'HIK!)
"I have spent most of my time in

Louisiana aud Mississippi for three
years past. Three years ago I was a
firm believer that such legislation was
necessaty. I as firmly believe that It
would now be very unwise. I do not
believe that lt will accomplish what the
llepubllcans lu Congress, pressing the
measure, think It will accompiUb. I
am ccttain it will prove a boomeranx to
the patly and therefore I think the title
ef the bill should be 'An act l dtatron
Iht jirotptrittf of th country, trtnU
imtrttf. ilrifft and unfmosfre Aerteesa that
wAo tkmld b Mtnd, tHurd the grovtk
anil dtulopnumof th Southern StatM,
and leten tke number of Jtepnbliean
Membtr of Congreu from the Svuth.'
In my Judgment, it will defeat Cole-
man in Louisiana, Featberetone in
Arkansas, one or two members in St.
Louis, one or two in Xorth Carolina,
without adding single new Repub-
lican member from the Southern
States.

"This is the way I honestly see it.
Besides. I regard the bill as wholly
si'svautaivE or thk unKcrrv ov tuk

t'SOPLB
and the rights of the Slates and palpa-
bly uaeonatitntional. It grieve me to
believe this of legislation proposed by
my political friends, but I can't help it
A better feeling and a better condition
of things has been rapklly growing
throughout I lie South between the
whiles and blacks. With this bill In
foiee our courts will be prostituted for
evil purposes the Lord knows they are
bad enough now and the South will
again be overrun with political scoun-
drels, who will stir up hatred and ani-
mosity among the leas informed colored
people, and the Southern States will
have the infamies of carpet bag rule
over again. If it is a good law, why
didn't they mike it general and require
supervision at every polling place in the
United States. If constitutional law,
liberty and justice don't And a lodg-
ment la the Senate, then, in my opinion,
we have falien upon evil times.

How Is the Original Package mat-
ter makjheg headway m Kansas ?

v

"Well, upon that subject, I have no
hesitancy In expressing my saind.
With the Original Paeksge decbdon of
the Supreme Court, whereby all the
rights of the people of a State, which
they have under a State's Inherent po-
lice power aad laws thereof,

THAJtrLW IfOttf WITH USfCMttV
by the low, mean, vicious and degrad-
ing venders of whisky from the rum-hose- s

of the Urge cities of other States,
the people ham no protection for their
chihjryn, their hojwwe. ami rMiitfe and

men to bonder seriously ' whither aw
we drifting ' Li it not isfBii.ring that
this Government hae lived a hundred
years with such atateamen as the
iVdartispg. Hamilton, Jefferson and Medt-so-

with such Judge as Jay, Story,
Marshall, Taney and Chaae. with aueh
lawyers as Webeter, Choate. Wirt,
Nancy, Clay, Berrien and Campbell.

ptamie Court w discover Inter-Sla-

fKHniuirrt' law 1 think I have, as en
Aneriean ctaiaen. proper respect foe
courts and law , for tab deebdoa I have
smne- - I am not In favor of vwleiue,
and sfcftftfr that the ajuthwrlty of the
courts abouid always be respected
whciever possible, when the

caMSWkurr ot nt fjwn
a jur fiaaSfi iM aui.-e-i tsosalostt becomes
ewawnwi HP. Afi t2u V faUHHfrt Iftttsfttlf llMtf lsW

rtgni package!.,' they have an
MBfae ant at a mm m mm th

one tnt them la the famous w party

"Under this degh hte couJt

pnaawSny an tojuacdoo of tUekad
Stateo Judge from making tntaatigt

tkms nnder State law to see If the State
law hat been violated by mlifng whisky
to minora. It h stmpiy an omragWHH
nawrpatkm of power. Thwe Is no
enemy lo the liberties of the people or
to the perpetuation of constitutional
government .o Irwldlou. dangerom and
poweTfnl a the cmtrta ami judges
when they commence to make mm.

"With the Election bill as proposed,
ami the original packages decision, the
rights of a State become a myth, and
the rights of an American citizen as
umiewtowl by the fathers and founders
ot this Government are utterly de-

stroyed. If lt lie true that the spirits
of the departed Are concerned in tha
tranrttwy events of this life, with what
antttish do the spirits of the Immortal
men I have named look down from the
Implements of Heaven upon the action,
of their degenerate posterity."

"Will you return to Washington,
General?

"I'erhap" o, after awhile. The
friends of the Mississippi Ittrer profww
to ask, until they get it, for a lanre
appropriation for levee to control the
high floods of the tlver."

KILLED WITH A CLUB.

(lurlj- - Itlcs Hold tT ttio Uorener's
Jury far St tinier.

An inquest was held at noon to-da-y

over the body of John Harris, who
died In the Freedman's Hospital yester-
day from the result of a blow on tha
head by a club.

William II. ltoblnson testified that
Gurly Dlggs made the assault, and after
Dr. Sbaaucr had told the oante of
death the Juty relumed a verdict hold-
ing Dlggs responsible for the death of
the man.

Dlggs was arrested last night by
Deputy Sheriff Kmery, ami Is In jail at
KocUville.

THE EIGHT:HOUR LAW.

THE FEDERATION OF LABOR ADOPTS

RESOLUTIONS REGARDING IT.

A l'tottorttl Hill Which wilt Cover All
tho I'nlnU nnil Slnho I tin lUcoiillon

of the Lnw Mnmlutory.

At a meeting ot the Federation of
Labor of this city last night the eight-hou- r

iptestlon was taken up ami the
various utcaeutes now (lending before
Congress discussed. The Wade bill
does not meet the approbation of labor
meu as amended, while a bill In'ro-duce-

by Representative Connell Is
what the Federation desires to !ccome
a law.

In advocating its passage the Federa
Hon does not put Itself on record as
favoring the contract system as provided
In the bill. Its platform Is opposed to
contract work, but so long as It Is In
vogue lt desires the Eight Hour law lo
be equally applicable to that character
of work.

Neither does the Federation regard
the present law as defective, for It be-
lieves It can ami should be enforced,
but the measure which is now urged
ft ill better meet the demands of organ-
ized labor.

The following resolntlons were passed :

Wberess House bill No. IU0, "to enforce
the Right Hour law on Government pre-
miss,' wtikh hat been favorably reported
from the I'ommittee on Labor atut Is now
upon tlie House ealeudar, would wholly
fail lo carry out the eigUl-iiou- r principle as
understood and indorsed by tbe organised
worklogmeu of tbe country for wore than
twenty years, and would legaliie the
flagrant violations o( the preaeot taw
agalust which laboring men nave repeat-eol- y

aad earnestly protestwl; and
hereas House tail No. rvi, introduced

by Hapresentatlve Conaetl o( Nebraska,
and referred to the Committee on Labor in
April last, would, in the Judgment ot this
body, compel the executive officers o( the
Oovernweat to enforce the Klgbt-Hou-r law
ot June 35, 1W, In accordance with its hit-

ter aad spirit, and would be In aecord wtth
tbe tetttimeet of organised labor through-
out the country; therefore,

SciohtiL That the Federation of Labor
Unions of tbe District of Columbia re-
spectfully but earnestly recommends the
passage of House bill No. 79t, wtth cer-
tain emend m en ts.

Tbe following U the full text of the
bill, with the amendments made by the
Federation printed in italic

A bill eoaatiluUng eight hours a
work, for all laborers, workmen and me-- i

bank's eul'kvtd by, or ou behalt of the
UovtrLiurat of the L'stted Mates, or fur or
uu txtutlj at the iMtlrixt of ( Wuita, or by
eontreeietadeiac wurk or fnraishing Ma-

terial fur tbe Guvernmeut uf the T.nited
blunt Viui lit IhttrUt if C'ui'uiAi, aad
pnvidiGg pe&aitkt for tioUttoos u til- -'

proviaioes hereof.
Be it eaaetd,cte , That eight hours shall

eonatttnte aday's work for alt laborer, work-
men and msenanses now employed, or who
may hereafter be snsoe47oy or on behalf
of the Ueeertuanet ot the L'uited titatea, or
6f " (in txhutf of llu Dutrici of CUumbi,
except in eases of eatraofdiiiary emergency

where it may be necessary to work mote
than eight hours per calendar day for the
protection ol property or human file: Pro-
vided, That in all such cases the laborers,
workmen or mofhantrs so emp&oeed and
working to exceed eight huur pr ealeudar
day hall be paid on the basis of eight bourn
ecaaUtuttsg a day's work: fr-vid- ui

fwrOur, Thai wit Uu thuu tke
currcui laltof diem uaiy" u tie lucidity
wktr tke work u yeijwnud tkuli U pud to
ia&(tr4s H'&rkmH tti tmchfiikisi &H&IQ9&&

by r oa btiaif of the GmtruMcut of tk
Cmtid SUOt oruflhe piMrut of (Mimfttu,
and ta&Mrer, wytHrft usd riectoes

if C'Jiractvrt er U
tke tuiw uf a cwttruct or euHfmcU tmtk
(as I utUd .Stiifew ur tit IHMrtet ) 0UmlM,
ikttU In kiiu.d k Oi. eiutAi)i.d ay or iMt

vf the (Juttriuiicu af the I'mUM Shite.
s4 . a faas aU contracts hftu!faiF made

by or oa behalf of the Guverummit ol the
I Littd ftXatea, oi & or -- . UktdJ iftA D't-tii- tt

uf CUuttihuA, witli any corporation,
ps:raoip. or pemoiM lor th peritwmance oi
ang work, er the fiirntshiegof soy Htstyirtsl
intT'v'if-'ii'e- d withiD she I ultcd metes
shall h. deemed and coered as wffrr on
the haihfas of esgbt hones conaaktusMig

lyfd fog any sash corporajtont person, or

wvH easii) mecnanie to vorh v&&$ than
eiaht h.tt;Tn per ealeji&sr ijsy m diing smth
work or niM"ftrf .rtfjr each mstwrf u. ea-ee-

ta ca auJ upon the cowHUons pro-vule- d

in cl4 utte ol this act,
int.. 3. That any otJkcr ol tticUort

nieut ol the Catted Suttt. or ji perob

kuu vlvUttu; auy of the proiatuit
Of l&lnV nJ6is SWiffllP fc 4MrW lrMXttnw)3

kf bS IfclM && llWI Hsft 1 WM
wutt tiuhii &M& .nwUrltrttiMftt wA
mjQfy stnnl lijf tf1"! Qf Ws iKri sfeii urn
ft7rtJwflji && 4$rImi tif ln 9IM- -

yjh hsUi ftft ftMAsA w&& BllnMiittifiiMf to
tjfa tyjMjii s nift CyMMpMs-i-i os

psewe nPww WFwn mm in

ipjmnieinwsnsmrsnjy' inwsw wwijihh in

evil inri jem qUbT tiatiUflffsld HDbil afm WBw ms ingi 'W"WJ' wswwenp1 w

imTTWinis, 3t ho4 63 Mwrfcttafltli

STATE OF IDAHO

THIIBB YEARS AGO DISMBMBBR

MENT WAS ASKED FOR,

TO OWE IN DN THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.

How th Pnfeitn of Unity ami

Was Wrwghl OnU

DFXEGATI FRED. T. &UWK SOLTEB IT.

He Fottf kt for UalW !dhe mi Anmif
...Aml Si Rtwarrt Mty

B Un Stistsrsfcip.

Idaho, the Gem of the Mountains,
can now count the bouts whkh will
elapse ere she lakes leave forever of the
Territorial condition ami assumes for
all time tbe dignity and the privileges
of Statehood. The bill authorising her
to take her place tn the sisterhood ot
States, on an tqwal footing with the
ohlcr lmt no mora worthy Common-
wealths, was speedily posted try the
Senate, and, a It has already gone
through the House, only awaits the sig-

nature of Ihe President to become a
law.

It Is a strange commentary on the
mutability of men's opinions that in the
1'ortynlnth Congress. 19S5'8T, a bill
passed both Houses, without oppo-
sition,

DMMKHH8RI.VG IDAHO

and annexing the northern part to the
Territory of Washington. The bill
reached the President three days before
adjournment and failed for lack of his
Mgnntme. The Delegates from Idaho
and Washington In that Cotirrew were
both Democrats and worked together
for the paemge of the bill. The Legis-
lature of Idaho had memorialised Con-
gress for tho division, and the people
of northern Idaho had petitioned for It
almost aolklly. Had It reached Presi-
dent Cleveland ten days earlier than lt
did. undoubtedly he would have slgueil
It and Idaho would not be upon the map
ot the United States

In the Fiftieth Congress. 18?T '9,
Air. Ptctl T. Dubois took his neat at
Delegate from Idaho. Mr. Voorhees
was still representing Washington. Tbe
House wm Democratic, awl naturally
instmpalhy with Delegate Voorhees.
In the Senate, then, m now, Hermbll
can, Stewart of Nevada was en-
gaged In an effort to have tie southern
part of Idaho annexed to Nevada, a
Slate which needs population sadly.
He. of course, favored tbe prolect to
divide th Territory ami ihe giving of
the notthern peri to Washington In
order to secure the southern for his own
State.

Thus Delegate Dubois, who wanted
Idaho to remain as It was, territorially,
had his work cut out for him. Hut be
is not a man to be daunted by obstacles,
lie went Into the struggle with all the
vim and vigor that characterises him.
The contest lasted during the entire long
session of the PlfUelfa Congress. It was

WOJt AT LAUT

by Mr. Dubois through (duck, patience
ami persletence. Congress adjourned,
leaving Idaho still intact. The peoote
of Idaho appreciated his labors in their
behalf, and returned him to the Fifty-firs- t

Congress.
At tbe time ot the election in 1$M

not even the most sanguine person
dreamed that the question ot the dis-
memberment of Idaho and the annexa-
tion of the parts to Xevada and Wash-
ington would be dead. Xor was it
hoped that the Mormon problem, so far
m Idaho was concerned, would be
solved and the Mormons be under con-
trol. That united Idaho would be ad-
mitted Into the Union of States so soon
as li9o was not even thought of or sug-
gested. That all these things have
come to pass Udue in part to the ability,
tbe discretion and tbe untiring energy of
Mr. Dubois.

Tbe Mormons of Idaho are numerous
and strongly attached to the dogmas ot
their religion, tbe more especially poly-
gamy. They were regarded there, as
in Utah, a menace to good government,
and their supremacy would have been
an effectual bar to Statehood.

MK. Ul'ttOU LSD THK tie tit
against the political side of this institu-
tion, which mingles politics and religion
In equal uuanuties. In Idaho and tn
Congress his oppoaitioa has been per-
sistent, consistent and Indefatigable.
The result has been the obliteration of
this obstacle, slime the Supreme Court
oi the United stales has sfllrmed the
censtrturioaality of the clause in the
Idaho constitution whkh disfranchise
the Mormons.

When the present Congress aasembled
Mr. Dubois took prompt steps looking
toward the admbwion of Idaho. Per-
haps the highest tribute to his tact and
skill as a legislator line in the simple
fact that Senator Stewart, from an

of th division of Unbx and the
annexation of a part of it to hm own
State, became one ol the moat earnest
friends of the admission of undivided
Idaho aa a Stale, a s.t.s to this is the
further fact thai the people of north-
ern Idaho, once practically a unit in
favor of annfftrtftn to Washington,
and for which they had labored for
years, hate been, during this Congress,
his moat zealous supporters hi the pro-
longed aad arduous struggle for State-
hood

Mr. Dubois ie a young man, being
only in his tftfc year. & Is nTeB
trius anil of great towaoT'eharncter.

H&Srmlwt SNRaBS W WWS iHSWi WSS"

Sw w 5t 9fK swwwj afws WP

t&om has rejswTOi to lijitii and her

fe'tnUant'e to

who ln'came identified with Hlf"Mt"in
when It was but sparsely populated
Territor) , and who remained bet chief
public rewesenAattvc from time
until she day of hi doaih. half a can-ur- y

later.
rtrK-psll- y hit. Dubois 1$ bowjIsj

wtth his elw'-nietobr- . aa he ks wHh
ail sith whAm he come in contact, lie
BQIiinwjpli t.ltf CTT WjftjjsWWjrJlP m$t f&tS&Sirfm
wiimtmrii of boUi iirmn all && ansmffse

pffhars because he iNiion t& ihi hsa- -

NHl AaftnttSH0 WsaVtt UfiiawtillsMMMg exMClttd that
Mkaa sSa nam fisasa s4 to
send her delegation o Senate Mr.
Dubobi will lie the tnt oee selected

And if those StMtors shonll
be Republicans, It Is certain V.tv
no better or worthier reptesentative r

the new Bttte, which he ha dotic s .

mnch tocall lotobtlng, could liech 1

than Fred DnhoK
It the President ilgn th Idaho a- -, i

Wyoming Wlla, aa Iegaes Du'oi n t

Csitwr have reqirested, on the Foirt'i
PresMent Cleveland signed the .vni!
bws Mil admitting the Dakota. M ,

tnwa and Washington on Whtnst m
Wflhday. This ! a precedent Pr
dent Itarttoon should be eager to f.! i v

TO PATROL BMXl'fl SU
Stmt lttekti to he t'rateeted 4n t

l'noetiHte Stopped
ITbw Yonit. Jnlr . The If-r- rt

tpftlal from Port Townwod, Wash
gnjs that A C Matthews, First Comp
troiler of the Treasury, arrived In P u
Townsend last funday, bringing ot.b--fro- m

the Treasury Department for the
commanders of the revenue ruttei
Hnsh and Crrwln Mr. Matthews v
Hvered his orders to twth naval ot'i crs
and left at once for Washington D ('

The orders to the Iltnh were to p
wrd at once to Onnlaska and thpn t

pntiol Itehring Sea. aelte all vcsse
louml in the sea with sealskins a1oari
or any other prima facte evidence tl t
the vessels had been poachlm; The
cntten are then to take their pipers ia I
Inrirutnents and leave on board only
sulHclent quantity of food to keep the
crew until the vessel reaches the nearest
port. If any resistance Is offetcl the
poachers arc to lie fired uon nnd r it
polled tn submit. Doth vessels lmt'i
dlalely prepared to proceed tn sxt

The lliltlsh (lovernmenl 1 ci:i'iicing the Pacific squadron at E
mautt, ami lt may tie that the seaici
will be protected by the authmitii-- i

When the squadron Is must ere 1 f
two, nnd perhaps, tun

vessels will lie sent to .ea and wi' a '
that no Drltfeh veasel Is outraged
the lltltish Hag Ineulletl.

Uklnliuiiin Not A l'arndlM,
TofBKA, Kan., July 9. Hon. .1

Admire, receiver of the land ofiiw
Klnnflsher, Oklahoma. Is In the (Hy-
lic says the people of the Terrltnn i
discouraged by reason of the coutlri. '
hot weather and bail crop prmpn
The thermometer has stood ovei 1

degrees, ami no rain baa fallen for oV
fittecn days. Affairs generally

says, are In a deplorable idltlon, ami if the crops fall thi- - yt
great stifferinc will reetUI.

I'ublle Wurk m n tMttili
.Sii'KKiou, Wis., Julys -- 5' s in a

dud sewer laborers, street men ev i

valors and lumber yard men -- 'r
yesterday. All public work In t.i- -

is at a standstill and the fight pr-- n i.
to be a hard one. Tbe contractors '

dared they cannot afford nnd wil, i.
par to exceed $1.73 per day. Tb
xena are favorable to the strikers i '
the latter are quiet aud orderly

.u American' Mttrrlane ta Louaoi.
Ixmsimik. July 8. A. E. Jeesu- - f

Philadelphia, was married yesterday n
the private chapel of Glamls ( ' .

Foifaishtre, Scotland, to Lad) Mii u 1

Lyon, second daughter of Karl f -' i .
more. Only IntTmale fricm)
bride and groom were preeu!
Jcssup tettles (130,000 on tlu
and bt comes an English etttern

Tried t Kilt the I'aasUr
EcrACLA, AtA., July a N

reached here of a tragedy ntai ;

In Henry County. Henry X. w.
got Into a dispute Friday with a : i
In his father's brickyard and U

man dead. He then shot and kit:-- '
dead man's wife, and fired a .

who as approaching, but di ! i. '

him.
l'laeliuc a liHonarlaa Uu

Pjuth, July 2. Several Huns i

deputies are about to visl' I.
and Uverpcol for the purpem. ot
tinting with a syndkale ot L .

brokers, who offer to reorgai
Hungarian SHeanuhlp Compa-Adriat- ic

in accordance with '

of Hetr Baroa. liungarian M.i
Commerce.

Itailisuuter Mttn i.r-St- .
Lolm, July S-- It it

that a strike of the brnkemec .

lion Mountain Kellrond la a
occur. Themendemnndtheili .

of H- - F. hnnders, an obnaai.t ,

master, and the adjustment ,

other grievance. The raflro-t- '
petty, it t ld. refuse to cnov '

t a keeiemt
PAnnnsoini-Bo- , W. Va J -

report hat reached here tf the t
two brothers named Wtitw i

Logan County, .marveled
ago wtth thetr teacher, a?Putols were used, and Cix
elder Wilson fell fatally woul .

younger Wilson waa badly l

Vsattlst Ms"ltsau' i

m Un is. Mu . July S.-- Ti-'.

sip pnsw swsmsBF sisn smn Pnp?

mite having been efteetnd at
of the partlea concetned L
The men demanded fi.li
T roadsjeflered l . Tfc.-wef- e

accepted nnd the men
work thja mowing

..II.I... iiihu m .1,,

wMaptmr-eJe- e rsatee .
CttttAvo, July S- - 4

shceping-ca-r and dtsing- -

ntag into CUkago tfa . .
soon unless they get g v, .

'ping system U, they s u
andT they ae ffitpms
Incxease in wages on '

L""i e?

mm w wwfltw'sav pp

Sew Yo. J
C'fckago speclai
hoy of Sbitohhas -

risgton of Ka'r u

yeareold, and be .

dkr is the l"nio u-

r Pt P'sbpW'" l -

Ksvw Yowi,, Jul- - .

bitt, fornhMb. the .

dksd Tttlt-riia- v at tha vv

Wets rotsK. vwf
WM wWtjBl t tmmm- -

newly wyeawo age
Ul ujku. thwrij 'u tm3

JfaMrfMfig jBpmJLil 'fc
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